HISTORY OF THE CHIL}'ORTH BUSH REGENERATIOII

GROT.,P

IS BUSH REGEI|ERATION?
is the tehabilitation of buBh from a weed-infested or
other wise degraded plant cornmunity to a healthy conmunity cohposed of
plants which natuaally occu! in that area.
Fzon a brochure on Bush Cate in Hornsby Shire prepared by the Watet
Catchment feam Hornsby Shire Coxncif.
WHAT

Bush regeneration

BACKGROUND:

Beec!oft residents have been actively lnvolved in the preselvation of
loca1 bushland fot many years, John Nob1e, who has lived in Beecroft
since 1949, was the first convenor of the Devlins Cteek Reserve
subcommittee, The coiihittee was formed by the ne\,r1y constituted
Beecroft Cheftenham Civic Trust in 1964 to help care for the bushfand
of the area, Devlins Cteek Reserve is now better knolrn as Beeetoft
Reserve and Chi.lworth Reserve is a part of this bushland.
I,then the serirer lines v.ere put dorvn the local creeks in the early 19d0rs
little
thought was put into managing and protecting the bushlanal they
disturbed. Surveyors plotted fines on a map vrith no regard foi
vegetation on the ground and loca1 lesidents complained of lalge trees
being malked for removal lrhen only a hinor alteration in the line of
the work woufd have allowed them to renain. After the installation was
complete no attempts wete made to revegetate the a!ea or controf qreed
invasion. The disturbance caused by digging the trenches alongside the
water courses, conbined with the nuttient rich stormwater run off from
lncreasing urban development/ favoured the establishment of a nurnber of
exotic species, notalrly Privet, Crofton Weed and Lantana, This problern
is of coulse not unique to Beecloft but applies to tsll Sydney urban
bushland, ?he creeks which have not been disturbed in this way are
still
unspoiled. The same fate has happened to the cteeks in the
Chelrybrook area where intenslve residential development began in the
late 1970ts.
of the Devlins Cteek committee and other local resldents formed
a group to weed out Privet along Devlins Creek on the first Sunday of
the honth from 1955 to 1968. See attached list of some of those
involved, This group must have been one oi the firEt bush regeneration
groups to form at a time when Joan and eileen Bladley, the first
proponents of bush Reqeneration, were sti11 doing their pioneering work
in Mosnan. It wa6 certainly long before the concept of Bush
Regeneration \.ras recognised as a necessary part of bushladd management,
John noted the degradation, particularly of the northern part of
Chilworth Reserv€ during the years he had lived in Beecroft. As a then
membe! of the Wildlife Preservation Society, he was concerned about its
future, The land for Chilworth Reserve was originalty donated to the
Wildlife Preservation Society by Marie Byles parents in 1939. It was
handeil on to the cate and contlo1 of Hornsby Shire Council in 1942. the
alea received 1ittle in the rray of care and contlof in the intelvening
years and by 1991 was in a sorry state. Half of the northern section of
the reserve v.ras so badly weed infested that only the canopy trees
rernained and r.any had already been kil1ed by a vine called
Pithecoctenium cyanchoides {}.{onkey,s conb) from Uruguay, Other weeds
included: - Privet, Cordl Trees, Cannas, cinger, Lantana, Arundo crass,
Ochna, Honeysuckle, Morning clory and Tradescantia, The!e $/ere almost
no native understorey plants and only 15 naLive species could be
recorded in this part of Chilr.rorth Reserve.
Members

The northern part of the reserve had been left isolated from the 1alger
southeln area by the development of an acre block of private bushland
in 1987. ?his ls now No 33 Yolk St. Before this developmet the land was
stiIl
1n its natulaI state and was previously owned by Bauldur Byles,
Mariers brothe!. If it could have been added to the leserve it would
have provlded a link between the tvro areas of the teserve. It lrould
have made a valuable addition to the 1oca1 bushland, particularly in
the event ol the M2 some 10 years on, It iras suggested in a dlaft
lette!
flom the Beecroft Cheltenhan Civic Trust in May 1966 to the
Department of Main Roads, that Bauldur Byles rnight have consideted
donating the land as an addition to Beecroft Reserve but unfortunatefy
this did not eventuate. In Aprif 1986 John Noble wrote to the Beecroft

Cheltenham Civic

Trust suggesting that !epresentatlon be made to
Hornsby Council to dcquire this bfock of land to add to Chilr,rorth
Reserve and conpensate fot the foss of bushland for the ploposeil
Castlereagh Express$ay, However the land was sold to a private
developer and there was nevet any nove made by the Council to pulchase
it. The land r^ras worth $150,000 when it L.ras sold in 198?.
In the 1990rs with the foss of bushfand for the M2 it is almost
impossible to acquile additional fand to augment the areas reselves, so
it is even more irnportant to maintain the condition of the temaining
bushfand. However it is stifl not easy to obtain funding from local
govetnnent for bush regeneration work and the first contract funded by
Hornsby Shire Council in Beecroft Reserve was for S10,000 in 199?.
Until then the only Bush Regeneration done in the reserve was done by
volunteers.
IJHERE:

Chilwotth Reserve iE situated betvreen the end of Mary St. and York St.
Beecroft and extends down to Devlins Creek, It is part of a corlido! of
bushland along Devlins Creek from pennant Hilfs colf Course to
Cheltenhan Oval known as Beec!oft Reserve, See attached brochure on
Beecroft Reserve which includes a rnap and information on the history of
Ene area,

$HE :

The Chilworth Bush Regeneration G!oup began work in Chil$orth Reserve
in June 1991 and work is still onqoinq in 1999,
wHo:

John Noble is sti11 a menbe! of the Beecroft Cheftenham Civic Tlustrs
Parks Committee and has inspiled other members of the committee to
foflow his example in bush regeneration. These include Jeni!el teris,
Sheila Woods. fony Lewis (past convenor). Eva Jones and Ross Walker/
Sheila sara a notice in the Beecroft Cheltenbam Civic Trust Bufletin in
1987 asking for vofunteers to help a Bush Regenerdtion gloup trhich was
started in 19?7 by Florence Dwight at the end of Day Road. Cheltenham.
{See attached information fron Florence on he! group. ) After helping
the Day Road group a fe\r times Florence suggested that Sheila might
like to belp Jenife! Lewis \tho was tlying to start a new group in
Beecroft Reserve.
Jenny stalted the bush regeDeration group in 1987 to work in part of
Beecroft Reserve behind her house in Lynbrae Avenue, Good progress was
made by Jenny and as an experienced botanist she gave valuable training
to other volunteers in the area before Hornsby Council began their
Volunteef Bushcare Droqram in 1989.

Eva was also a nember of Flolence's group and carried
co-ordinator after Fl-o!ence moved to Tashania in 1990. In 1993 Eva
started helpillg the chilworth group and so itas invofved lvith two gr oups
fol some years untll the Day Road cloup stopped working due to the i]l
health of their elde!1y members in 1995.
Tony and Ross have both helped the Chilworth Group and made a valuabl e
contribution to the work in the reserve.
ln 1991 Jenny became vely involved in fighting the proposed M2 motorway
through Beecroft Reserve and could not continue to supervise her 9roup.
It was then that John Noble asked if sone of the members of Jennyts
group could do some work in Chillvorth Reserve. At the request of John
four of the inenbers of Jennyrs group began to wolk in the northern part
of chilworth Reselve on 21st June 1991.
The original Iou! were: 1991 - present
Grace Ave. Beecroft
Sheila itoods
group,
Co-ordinator of
Telopea Rd
Mt. Colah. 1991 - present
Pat Hersey
Pile
Hornsby 1991 - present
single
Montview
John
1991 - present
Esrte Blackmore
but
formally
of
Mahers
Road, Beecroft. Esmers
P1ace,
Wa!avree,
Ito!cester
$rith
rest
of
the
houses
in Mahers Road in
v,ras
demolished
the
house
1995 for the construction of the M2.
in the afternoon as
The group allanged Lo work every Friday, initially
it v.ras rint€! but soon changed to the norning flon 9.00am to 12 noon
and this has remained the norking tine until the present. Betrreen 1993
and 1997 a Sunday group wor:ked on the last Sunday morning of the roonth
to accommodate mefibels lrho could not come during the rreek. Sheila and
Esme tlecided to do the Bush Regeneration course at Ryde Tafe in 1992 to
tly and substitute tbe guidance previously given by Jenny. They both
enjoyed the course very nuch and fearned a Iot but the task ah€ad still
seened vely daunt i ng.
?he original four still lrork regularly in 1999 and have been joined by
a number of other local residents ove! the years. Most o{ the members
of the group are retired o! i.rork patt titne but a nunbe! of young people
have made a valuabfe contribution to the work befote acquiring fu11
tine employment o! completing a project such as a Queens Scout or Duke
of Edinburgh Award,
other members:
Lamorna Ave. Deecroft Hay 1992 - ptesent [t
Doug UnEack
Fiona Rd
Beecroft Jul 1992 - }lar 1994 Vl y
Amelia Jones
Cheltenham Jan 1992 - Feb 1995 *J
Tony Lewis
Cobran Aw
HuIl Rd
Beecroft Jul 1992 - present O
Ross Vfalker
Beecroft sep 1992 - Dec 1992 w
Afbert Ril
Joan lilalface
Sharon Blookes Chifrdorth pl Beecroft Jul 1993 - Dec 199? l.l
Beecroft sep 1993 Jun 1994
Hannah St
Alan peters
geecroft Ral Beecroft Apt 1994 -- lray 1996
Y
Jenny Brovrn
Beecroft Feb 1995 - Dec 1995 W Y
shanta Sankaran Austral Av
Beecroft Feb 1995 * Jun 1997 W
Hette xeyer
Hannah st
Beecroit }{ay 1995 * Aug 1995 I,l
Y
Hannah St
Justine Ross
Christine Austin copefand Rd Beecaoft Nov 1995 - plesent It
tseecroft Nov 1.995 - present !l
Ramsay Unalerlrood Hary st
Y
Beecroft Jan 1996 - Oct 1996 H
Rebecca Anderson Chaphan Av
Y
Copeland Rd Beecroft Feb 1995 - oct 1996 H
Dane Austin
Beecroft Jul 1996 _ pl€sent !f
York st
Donald Bartho
Y
Jamie Felgusolt Pacific Hwy Hornsby llay 1997 - Dec 199? w
Y
Wahaoonga Apr 1999 - present !J
James Van Blee
W = weekly attentlance H = Bonthfy O = occasional Y = untler 30
VJ

Other peopfe have cone to help trom tine to tine incfualing stuelents
from Beecroft School and Scouts and Venturers from 2nd Beecroft Scouts.
At each \rrorking se66ion some m€nbers of the group work together,
particularly wben doing folloi^r up lreeding on an aiea that has been
cleared of weeds pteviously and has both lreeds and native6 gro\ring
back, Othe! rnembers prefer the more vigorous primary clea!ing of rreeds
such as Lantana and they often work on their own but we all rneet
together fo! tnolnlng tea at 10,30am on the dot. This is a most
important part of the molning as we caD alf have a chat as well as
dlscuss our progress. Not surpriEingly many members of the group have
become close friends and do a 1ot of other things togethe! such as
walks and theatre visits and 4 menbers cu!lently belong to the
Australian Plant Society. It is a sociaf activity albeit different frorn
golf or bowls,
Doug Unmack has undertaken the mo$ring of tbe grass alound the 1st
Beecloft Scout Ha]1 from 1993 to the ptesent. He also regularly mows
the area at the botton of york St and Kenwick Lane rrbich was cfeared bv
the group of its weed butden in February 1994, Council mowed th.is are-a
for a few years but in 1998 the alea was taken off its contlact list
leaving it to the group to maintain,
HHENE ARE T{E IIO}'?

The $rork done in the leserve has
been recorded in detail but this is a very shott summary:

NORTHERN SECTION OF CHILWORTH RESERVS:

At the tine of writing in Februaly 1999 the gloup is stitf working
regularly rrith usualfy 6 - 8 people attending on any Friday rnorning.
The northeln section of Chil\^rorth Reserve now looks very different rrith
the primary rernovEl of weeds compfeted by th€ end of 1999. Most of the
aleas on the western side of the creek worked on betvreen 1991 -1995
have regenerated welf and need only periodic maintenance nhile others,
palticularly along the 6ev.rer line in the floodplain of the creek. need
regular nonitoring. Work on the severely degraded eastern side of the
reselve was stalted in 1995 when Ramsay Underlrood started helping the
group, He vras not a6 daunted by the task as the rest of the group and
did a 1ot of the primary clearing single handed. Despite its appalling
condition this part of the reserve is starting to regenerate nicely
and the group are now concentrating on !egular follow up weeding to
stabilize the clear ed ar eas .
ThiE is the most crucial staqe of any bush regeneration project,
encourEge the nat i ve sPecie; which are tegenerating naturally
control weed regrowth.

to

and

In years to cone hopefully the young trees and shrubs regenelating now
vrill mature to form sone semblance of the original tall forest
community on this side oi the cleek. There ale now over 80 species
9ro!./ing in this area where only 15 rrere recorded in 1992.

WUERA
WUERA

ARE I{B GOING?

1999 \ai11 see a lot mote folfow up weeding on the areas clearetl in 1995
- 1998 plus maintenance weeding on the rest of the northern section of
Chilworth Reserve. More prirnary weedinq will be done extending ilor./n
into the southern area of Chilvrorth where the bush is generally in much
better condition. It is planned to lmprove the conilition of ahe
bush

near the entrance to the reserve at the end of Austral Avenue
pelhaps in 2000 to revegetate the roowed area at the enil of york St and
and
Austral Avenue. Beecroft school could help with this project by grolring
some of the plants lequired and hetping to pfant then. there is- stifi
plenty of bushland neading attention and lre hope its condition will
slowly inprove. It would be of great assistance if the M2 tollway could
also contribute by nanaging the bushland under its control usinq bush
regeneration techniques and p!ofessional bush tegenerators,
Several other Bush Regeneration Groups have formed and are active
the Beecroft and Cbeftenham area:John Nobl e
Helen Clark

e

Bambara Gtoup
Graeme Widmer

Observatory Park, Beecroft.

Narena Close, Beecroft.
Between Rosefea School and Uidson Rd.
Castle Howard Rd, Beecr oft
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